Alternate local access routes

The alternate local access routes to South Road are:

- **south-bound** — use Cormack Road through to Rosberg Road, Gallipoli Drive to Grand Junction Road or Cormack Road through to Davis Street and then Grand Junction Road.

- **north-bound** — left turn permitted at the intersection, otherwise use Aruma Street through to Gallipoli Drive, Grand Junction Road.

The alternate local access route to Grand Junction Road are:

- **east-bound** — use Davis Street or Gallipoli Drive

- **west-bound** — left turn permitted at the intersection, otherwise use Rosberg Road through to Cormack Road.

Intersection restricted to one through lane in each direction only, 25km/h with no right turns permitted.

All enquiries: 1300 638 789   Visit: www.infrastructure.sa.gov.au
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